You were trans-fig-ured up-on Mount Ta-bor, O Christ

God, be-tween Mo-ses and E-li-jah the wise, in the

pre-sence of James, Pe-ter and John; and Pe-ter as he

stood there, spoke to You: “It would be good to make three tab-er-

-nac-les here: One for Mo-ses, one for E-li-jah, and one for

* Sometimes referred to as Sedalen or Sessional Hymn.
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You, Christ our Master.” You who have shone upon them with Your light, give light to our souls.

(Sung only when the Kathisma Hymn above is to be sung again.)

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.